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-I- f-r e (fa.f f e-r-"s Et-t:

Drlrr't worry, the po=trnan ha=n't bt=en nicking Fages otrt o{ your Update, it's
SUPPOSED tt: be a couple less than ugu.rl this nrorrlh, !ilFr/?, sitnply because I
<lon't lrave tilne. ttr trrlrrt a f uI I iengl-h i==uer gL=t things neady f crF tlre Hove
thour, answer ihe mai I, deal r+ith the telephor,e enquinies, AI.ID make entrugh lfi[}ney
to Etay al iver 5E being a gel-f ish =ort o{ 9it I decided that a sma.l len
rrgwsl.etter wouirl be the r:t+st way out of tlre 1:roblem, Anywayr You ersnt have time
tc, si.t arorind reading, you'11 be too busT mal<inq anr*anqeroents to go to Hovet
vtont you?.
Flentiari of rriail reninds me, thepe have been mail delays in this area recentlyt
and some letteng have been arriving up to ten days after date of postmarkr so
i+ you ha.ven't r*ceived a reply to YOUR l*..tter' yet it FIAY not be my tault ! ! .
Don't Honry, I'rn tny i ng to deal w i th the post as i t comes i n, oP a,t lea5t as
sotrn ag possible a{ter that, so you haven't been fongatten!,
Tliose o+ you r.lhtr bothered Lo read last rnonth'g "Late Bit" wl l l remember that I
wa:; rattler peevercl l+ith the Natr+Jest Bank. You inay be arnuseci at i.he sequel to ths
Lale Now you all tiirsb,t that I tetrd tn expresc- rry vieyls with a. litt1e less
tact ttian somt: peaple think I .gkrcrtrld use, but it dtres pay of f !. I decided to
write tn tht: Regionai Oirector and enquir.e ag to what kind of garrles' NatL/est
thought they l.rera p Iayi ng, a.nd a coup le o{ days later neceived a very
apnlogetic neply infornring rr;e Lt"rat the t'larrager "completely misinterpneled Eank
policy", and that not only nould the excess charges be refunded, but wa would
nrryr neceive ini-eregt- an the accourit r,lhich vrsuld be of{set a,gainst future
changes "which'-hoi,-id then not exceed S.OO Fep qu.arter" .... ag we'd been
paying anound 3'J.OO anyeray everr befcre thL. +un ai'rd g;i.irres began, I didn't think
it was a bad i'ee,ult, so the accr.iunt l.JfLL bt= staying with NattJest ncrw lrlho
says I shouldn't bI itz people?, i t lrays, doe=n't it?! .
Hove Shoyr cagt, to date, is lrtDUG, Corlrprrtape, Fulger, 6809 Usenr FroTechr John
Penn, R.Preston, Barnstor, Cr:mputen Suppl ies, Knight, Flike Townsend (Dnagsof tl t
t?ay Srrlith (Graptiics L'ibr;rry) , Phi I ippc Flenebe.r.t (al I the r+ay {rem Belgium! ) t
Gre.enwel d, Dragonf ire, Sutcl i{{e Electnonics, and Andrew Hi I l. Not quite a-s
rnany aEi last yearl but still enough to make it a VERY gtrod show provided
YOU attc.'nd tso ! ,. Seer you there PauI . (r, ,i,i.

'r.-), \
\t))"-I-l're E<t i tsr ' - Eii_- -

t^low that eueryor-re has f inal ly str:pped beirrg snooker obggessed (Me includedr I
ghor"rl d ad.tt) , we tran get back tr: ttre serir:us stu{f , and the PHENOFIEf-IALLY
inrpartant Hove shciw, Jurre ?nd. I have no idea i+ you will get this before the
::hoH, but i+ y{tru do iIAKE SURE YOU BLOOOY LJELL GOi, Think clf it' this may be
youn last- cheirce to catch a gI irul:rse Df Paul ! (On =econd thoughts . . . )

Joking aside, it's in ysr.rF BHn interests to turn up, and you've only gct
yourselves to blerrre if it turng out to be a f ai lut*ei. At this stage {z?th
Apr'i I ), t =-ti I t don't krioir hrr.r Osisett r-ient, bihich is usual Iy used aF a Pcintert
str it c;:uld be make r:r bre;rk tirne. Sti 1l, I'1I be thene, sc bri.ng an anticle
crr ten, iust tc *eep ;;ie frappy. .. . r



Ahh! Ltre joys of -.pring. Gay .larobg *rol ic in the lneadows, f lowers crrme into
bu<i, Apni I sh.r,l!rs cagt Iheir ',J*opt ,1{ cil ittering perf ection against the
LiErrders o.f nature arid.. - ,*Iright, xi,o said ;A level revisisn'? Can't you leavs
,a +ish to Eiory in his (trwn -trupelessly 

_ itleal istic f atrtasies? Speaking of
lrnpe l.k,l-;ty ideal i5,tic {antasiesl I dsn't suFFose there'5 any cliance of yEu
gei*ding me any letterg i: 'e here? Af ter al l, l if e . gets nattier lclnely with
nothing in yi;dr tank to do except gwim through a novelty arch 3rrd revise
Geinman a'Jject.ive endings. I've been wr]nderirig how I-can persuaCc IBy. to send
ritt3 sornthirrg. rerhapi stephen could drap+l a {ew nakEd wt}mert ar'r:und the addreqs'
'i*Xrf-,"i' ;i;i^, frerhapL nat. '. 

, StJi1a.) , or d9y6te an en L i re' page to i t, sct as you
woul necice" Ali weIl, look's f iXe I'tl just have tr: gettle {-or putting it in
c;ipital letterg...

r.T,I.G.G.,
THE VrC/IRAGE,
NORI,'ICH RT.IAN,
kiAT,roN,
1-l-lETFOt;O,
NtrRF-!Ll<,
Ii25 cjDB" ({.-ltHappy now?, . . Stt{-*}

Anrl don't {orqet to ":end arr SAE.
So, r.lhot-, r ,r*u, i1, tl,rl rlilb;ruched ytorld o+ Dragirn go*tware? l'IeI1, I noticed

ttre advert +on ,Buzxing B*rtie"", the {inst net.l game to. corne on the manket for a
r,llri Ie. There.s noi. mucli clrarice o+ tn* getting to lnok at it f or the noment, bul
,.'an the Fage:; aI Update *an a r.eview o{-it very sotrn. Speaking af reviewst
he,re's this mcrrrth's set- of marks. By tiie way, fon thoge of ycru Tho mi5sed
issue 66 due to illnegs, .tisstrility, or a fiior Coftlmitment trl t6ur Scandariavia
yrith the Garbaldisham;i'ici rligtr!ct ttililster BLii.ing and l'lole Throwing Sercietyt
the mark= ar-e ion (G)raphic=, {S)nund, {Ft layabili.ty, and (Il}urabif ity' and 1re
al I out of ten" {.-F*P.F-P-***'s ( ie Piscine Perf ectinn Prizr:sl are awanded for
gar$e5 which I think a.r.c *xf,::pti=ria! t;- gcad enC worthy of regular ingertion into
1li:rk ri3^ivt*ztape {eck i iow rlrar'ks ugualiy-rlrrjan the g;rrne is worthy o{" insertion
irrto a ttrastenl . fJK? Good, hene' they are theni

F i:l'r5z Eltlg i r-re135

FIRE FORCE
FOOTBAI-L I4ANAGER
ROi,IFIEL'S REVE}"IGE
HUI.ICHgACK
BOULDER CRA$H

F ii Overall
46.&
737
a s € ***P.P.P.***
273
7sa

trt

!:
lf ct
5*
a;i

Sp, thait wraps up this ntnnth's jBlty jaunt. 
_ _ 

By the way, dc}es anybody knour
the besrt tnugic +-o play Romtrt I's Revenge (nr any othen mindlessly violent gante
trf apoc,al y-rttic d.*struction +or th;t r$atter) to? Personal ly, I *ind "One
Vision" by 

-Q,-reen, crr any F;eith tlo f4ore to vtr]r'k quite Hel l. Any suggestions c}f
your o,/ln to the usuai address along-r,tith other pieces of into you might think
worthy o{. gracing these sacr'eid page5. Ho,, hum, back ts revi=io1-then.. ',
*l# Nude {erirales?1, you (rdpr-aved littf e halibull. Stick to ytrur "6ay Lambs"r trt^
the ocr-a.sional unbattened cr:d I . Paul -

-f- kr an rr l.<

Ilany thariks i rrde*rd *oi. r.ne I{*tters, 'phone cal ls, and Prestel l'tBX i n reEFonss
to ny heant-{elt pleas trr n€sucitate nry unstable D6<l display. As cBnrecLly
diagnosed by mogt, ther *ault lay with ttre notorious potder switcht which is
5,11melthat 11vsr-si.re='*ed t:n a O64 ulitlr a DnagonPlus extension. I simply bypa=sed
the switc5 by 5t-:rning all the relevant tags, and prestor all Has wellr and I'n
ngw active on Py'estel ilgain. By the way, r.thy anen't lots of you on the Pre'gtel
t4ailSoX syxte;$? f t's r,rly 6.OO per quarter, and mu=t be the cheap€st e*rnai 1

system avai I ab i e. t'ly f{AX i s 8199?3365
Jef{ Purcel I -
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Just sit"'cinq back and readinq wi I I get you nowh*:ne. I{ you real ly want to learn
then you rrrust har.re a go yourse'lf , rnake yrrur miEtakes and renrernber them. .You
ghould nsi/t be able tr: print on the low res scneen, Eo let's have a Lonk at
keybeard input, There is a R0lrl r-ouline exec'd at &H9006 which wi 1l scan the
keyrjoardr 5o i:i your program you'll have a Jt4P IFAO06. This routine will return
the last key pi'essed in r.egister A which we have beien using, To find out t'thiclr
key has been pr-essed HF CI'IPA tn) wh*re n ig the ASCII code nf the letter
rerluir'ed. I+ a.junlp ig rnade to &llBOOC, the key pressed will be pninted rrn the
5cr-€len. Suppasing t?rat y6u want an angwer to a menu which gives the choices
I-4. The ASCII f r:r' 'f is 49d or 3lh, '?' is 32h, '3' is 33\ and '4' is 34h.
Flavinq got;,our.mt+nlr crn screenr You JHP $A006 to get the keypress and JFIP I$EIOOC

tu print. it t]n scrHi:irr. Tlr*rr ycJrr havl3 trj tlnd out i+ it was one cl+ thoge
r',-quir'ed7 :+ nol tlrq:n yi.ru Ilr;rrrclr Al-ytayg (BRA) to the Jl'lP lSA006 instruction. I+
iL was one o{ trrF Etre.; r-t.t1uir'l*tt, you have to find out t^thich one and branch to
t lre appropr'i atr: r'ni-rt i n*. -l'ii i s mearrs t hat the A neg i ster must be compared i;'
ttrrn with tlrtr ASCII v;rli;s=-, l-4 ;rr:d a irr'antrh on jump made i+ equal (Bn*i. Using
!abels this rouiin* ,.-,;uro b;::-

5OO eSCANI{Ey
510
520
5:50
540
350

JP:H S;3COF,

'jniP *;AiJOC
cF|PA lls3l
}]Er.il G;taiu I I l.JF 1

iii'ii.A ilr$3?
EbiJ [iFii]U"l-INEz

56C
57.
sno
59(]
600

CFIPA fl1fi33
AEA @ROUTINES
Ci'iirA -ri$34

BEO EROUTINE4
BRA @SCANKEY

Now you V.i-,uv; t-rclvi tu <iu.Lect;r keypress ysu tran also detect the ar'ri:i+ keysi {or
the right arrow Lhe A ppr;ister' is conrpa:erj ';ii Lii 59, the le,f t anrow $8, the up
arrow q;78 and the down arr-or., iEA. Ue '*i I I deal with the joysticks later. Let's
have a l.ook at high regclutir:n. f{ you hav* the back numbers of Update you can
get motit ni this infoy"rrr;rtion -frorn John l4artin's, ar.ticleg on Fl/C graphics *or
beginners (i e,arly 1?86 )j, i+ yolr liarren't penhaps they could be repeated if
thene's anough denrand. -fhis bit dl.'alg with tl'ie storing of gra.phics for use in
,7our 14 lC rnutinr." Thrs { in=,t thing you Houl,l have to do is to draw youn
backgr'cund Eci^eerl , u=ir;A Jn€i o* tkre drawirrg pnograms and save it to diEtr op
tape as lrrachine code usinq the nt:Ftnal paratnerters. l+ yclu use an autonun Basic
lcrader {cr >'our programr you tran then load ttiis scr^een *nom disc/tape while
displaying t-h€''.ngr r.es =cr-een. The rlecond a. lternative is to mak€ a short Basic
Frogrant to load the.' design, GE-f it ag G r'rith a DIFI of about l5OO and pal.ameier-s
(O'O) - (255,191) . Tttig wi i i put it .is M/C in memor.y dinectly above the Basic
Frogram ynu': e using, -fo f irid tlre end af Basic PRINT FEEKl2Tr*256+PEEK(2S). The
end of the graphica code wi I I be thig value plus 6144 in PI{ODE 3 on 4. You can
then save thig. to tape or disc using thr:ge addressee and include the da.ta in
ynur l4lC routine. Ttre thiri r.ra7 in which you can save seveFal designs ig to
write a short Basic rclutine to PEEK e;rch byte o{.the graphics and POKE it into
highen melllor'yi ie. FoR I=15"36 TA 7679: A=PEEK(r): POKE I{-2OOOOTA: NEXT, if you
d.i''e using tras:.:ettes utould put the gnaphics data at 31536 la 27&7? whitrh can
then be saved wtth CSAVEI'i " - r?1326127679r21536 f or inclugion in your Fn6gram. Tr:
g.-i, youF prognsm to put it on the strr'een pageE again you wrluld use LDY S:S5420
LDX {iSO6OO I DA ,Y+ 5TA ,X+ n6t f ore**tt ing to Cf{PY Ftith $6C1F tc stcp +-he
rnutine? f n +-his way you car) Etctr'e geveral pneclesigned Fages, espetrial ly in the
lower Pl4OlJEs-'I-he *our^th way if you cirre using ttie 2 trrrlorrF scr.een is to detect
only thc;e bvttrg wliir:l: dre not trackground, which wi I i, either be FF trr' OO. Youn
Bagic to dc tlrig would hav* to pnirrt the ad<l reEis o+ e'ach byt= which holds a
di{ferent value and the value it holds to the pninter. Using this 1 ist yau
riau!.d have to i:nlen it al i as FCB data r^rithin your l'1/C pFcrgram. You the'n u:=e
one of the regigters ttr read the data,, and another to hold the addressr Etoning
the data thene,. A bit o{ a chore but it saves memory in a long program.
E ffS$*l{t}{tCorrection to part 11. Line 11O strould have read 110 LOY # DATA
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Now that Ne lrave I i sted the enror codes and the i r mean i ngs, }re Fequ i re a
rr*thod of puttin"i thelr onto digc. A pr'ograrn tn do this is I isted below. To
u--e it, t.yp* it in, liave r.nd then run it. You tnust r'.hen insert the disc which
i.; to cor;tain tlr* r,r'io,. loni<-u1: tabli: into dr'ive sne- Next, type in !h* enrtrr
{ir,g,cr-i;:Licriir a|] I r!;t..d l;l9;t rrrorrth - star't vr j.th tlie EASIC errr:rs and the'n the
liis c.r,i'or.s" t i,:: riutrih*r r-L-rd* r;F the. i r'r't]r ig nQt nt?cessarny f ar yEure digr
eritry, but yoLr could t.;'irci it irr i+ you r.tish. Thus, the entry 1i=t on disc
i,rculd laok Iike ttris:
ilF: NEXT wi thout [:OR
Si.l Syntax er'ror i rr 5tF!-l,i'crit

Fi le <idocis nrlt exist
Dr'i ve nat r'r=ady

?? UNKOI,JFI er'rnt'

Any <iisc €'rFt]r.= r4a:.-!:€:C:.!{i3;rLUS ONLY shsudl only be typed in if you 1re using
Dospiii=, a*d J.'ri aCvist* you to check -yr:uF ccltles as vePsions prior tto 4.Bish
could be dif{er*i'il. l{hen you reach then end rr+ the list, enter 'XXXX' tG
.fiini5'h. Irr tr: event of an erroF, enten'EDIT' immedia.tely a4ter you have
typed tlrat entry irr, arrd you can r-r"-t:,'pe it-

1O CLEATR3CO:C=O:FfiRGR GOTO t30
20 CLS:PRINT'SET-UP [iiROR LOOK-UP TABLE"
30 PRINT"INSERT OISC I.JHICH iS TO CONTAIN THE

I{PUTTINfJ T,IE TATA. "
ItO I$=fl{KE'fS: IF 1$='" THEN 40

TABLE AND PRESS ANY KEY TO BEGIN I

5O F=FI{EF:itF F(=O THEN PRINT"I{O SPp.CC ON DISC!":END
,5O FFINI''ENTER 'XXXX' TO EXIT"
70 L-lttE INPUT" rYPE IN i:Hilu;? IIESCRIPTIONTNO NUI'IBERS ARE REOUIRED N0lrr!l - -->r;
ES
A0 IF LEFT$ (E$ir 4) ="XXXX' THEN PRINT'ENTRY FINISI-IED EXITING ROUTf NE" ; : END

90 IF LEFTIS tEtS,4 ) ='EDIT" TFIEN C=C-1: GOTO 70
IOO IF LEN ( Ei$ ) >65 TIIEN E$=LEFTS ( E{i' 64 }

1to FITRTTE"ERROR. DAT " , FRCFI C-X'4.4, FOR 54; EfF

12O C=C+1:GOTO 60
13O PRINT"ERROTT COD€ ";ERR; " HAS OCCURED IN LINE i.IUMBER ";ERL
140 STOP
l5O FOfl I=48 TrJ 55
I60 FLREAD"ERRfiR. DAT" T FROM I=64rFOR 64;E!$
17O PRINT E$:NEXT

l-rf=<ta-t-r= Lyfii=settirrg -Fa.ci I i*>t:

ThiE is a pairrt which :;eems tc come up very o+ten, scf it is worth a +eH
mcarnents j.rar to =et the record ab=clutety €tr.aight and en5'-lt's ncr *urther
conf usion. i'!,,-=,ny o+ you have written to agk i+ you can submit f iles on O$9
Stylo, nn varit;r-.- ot"iier ',-.-rnd processors. tleI l, the angwen in al I cases is NO.
Ther Eysttlm l)au.!,, I'tike*, ;rnd I use is a very sophigticated (ah*rn) text f ormatter
irritten by Paul ;rbout 9OO ye;irs ago, rnrkien the 32*16 screen bla.qi a.ctual ly quite
advanced. Ccnsequently a?.y matenia. l which comes in has to by typed up fon
ttris pprrgnam, :nd it is quickest to use a hard coFy. I+ you do submit Piece5
en F-rrognams i ikr.. TeleUniten on Super lJriter 2, they wi I I have to be re-typed
anyway, so there ig realIy rro advantage in sending the ppt:gram in file form.

I know at I this makes {on mor-+l wonk fnr Paul (our REAL typesetting
facility! ), but don't blame me, he nrote the damn thingl
Stephen

ReFai r
","2 

g r l.<

your reparF
matters in

hardware for
F-LEASE NOTE that wh i I e A I an Sut iL"
jobs, there are tinres Hhen we HAVF to
Lreer ta pay the rent, so FLEA$E wni
repair', in orden ts avoid delays and

and I do our best to deal with
cclncentr*ate lrn mor-e Prof itable

te or telePlione BEFORE sending
VERY bad tempers!. Paul Frade.



cfs9 l= i 1 s-:s. €, t-r <l Il i l eE t{:ar- i es-Iala. L ctf I rrr Cr=urerr
A= i g.rio lri ilre i.;,r.;t antrcle, OS9 is different. If you knoy.r FLEX or any ofthe Dragon DOS, they aIl have the sarn€ bas.ic idea, yt:u have arr operating

systemr which a:; {an a-- yciLi arfJ concer^ned is a. black box, eithen a. pFngpam on a
spacE waitin"= f cr ycu is Iclad a prtrgrarn in it, a,nd a disc on which iog f i le
stuf{- Ui,en }srr.5.lve a-file, it joins the list of similar til€s r:n the dis.,
and very soctn yau li.ave- Eo inany f i les thene that when you use the DIR oF CAi
command to I isl iherrrr you can'l knt*p track of which one ig what.

On OS9. h.ltrrlvci'r yl:'J rin keerp your f iles neatly =orted into dif*erent ar€a5,
by using a special kind of *i li.' cal lecl a Cir.+,;tury. A directory ig in one
:3ense il norrn;rl f iJ.e, it lias a name, it apprlars in ttre DIR (list {ilesl command
as a f ile. Illut it is alr;o vcrry di,f{ererit to the nonmal f iles. It cerntains notdatar rDut other f i les. At any Bne tinre you have exactly 2 current directonies
that you ar'-'wonking with. Tire data dir.ectory antl the eixecution director.y.

The data iirectary is vlhat it= narne =iiggests, it contains data. It is thedirector'y whiclr is I isted sut '!.:y the Ilf R command in its simplest {orm. Ther--xelcu';ion directory {u=ual ly /UO./CpiDg) containg t}re prr:grams r.rhich are thevariou'; cornnianJ= yttru can call. "/DO/CI'IDS" simply lneans the directory na.rned
Ci'!trS l:;r tha di=c !ea.,lsC in rjr- ive O, that is /nO.-i'r: i i ii'istratc tliis, load up ycrun system, then type in DIR /DO, you should get
sonrething I ik.e the 'f oI lowinq j

Director-y o{ tDQ (datr.}
OS9Eoot CFIjJS {;-f y

=tartup rarlrload eps
SY5

The files oii?Bo'.rt, starLup! rarnload, an<l eFs are noFmal tiles, but the otheriare di-rectcrriesr ltoltling tnore files in thein nwn night (data files on director.yf i les:). To :ee Fthat tlrey contain, try out DIR /Do/cf4Ds r]n DIR /Do/sys. It i;:' tl':;ef ul c[rnver:tiLtn to rnake al I directory names upperca=er then you can easi lygere i.rhicir { i le:; are directories and which are norma.l f i les.
coHf4ANDS

tqlhen you typt+ in a cornrnand to OSg, it is
interprett+r. urile=s it is one o{ th*r very {-ew bulletinprt:csssed by looking .For:
I ) .4 program rnoiiule i n rnemor-y wi th that- natne.
7'l A prograrii ntoduJe in the "execution" directory with that naine.
3) A +iie cc;':+-airiiqn Sli? crrlni'nclrids; irr the "data" directory with that name.Llhatevein rt f inrls it cbeys, either-by running the program, or by creatinganoi'her cr:py o'f the "shell" .rr csmmand i.nterptreter to oLey- the file of OS9cc;ninancig" lnls 15 en i,mpnntant'feature. It means tha,t ycu can cFeale your ownhew 'NracFo" ctrrinrands f or- fJSg to do what you want"

I+ you want to cf'range the d i rect ory ytru aFe rrs i ng, then 4 commands arepr-c1vided tr: irelp you:
- CHD and CHX change the current directory.
- P$lD and PXII tel I ycru wlrat dinectory you at-e currently in.cHD and Cl{X alltrw you to speci#y a directory in s yrays tin fact any {ile inOSP can be =pecified in theee S ways).

- you trari sFr*cif 7 a directcr'y whicli is a {i le in your- current directory, egCt{D FRED $oves you to the directory FREA which is a {ile in your curnent
d i rectony.
- y{ru can sperci iy Lhe director.y above the current ontby specif ying the -qpecial { i le ,. . '.

( the parent di nectony l

examined by the command
cpmmands, it is then

- you can speci+y the directony b,', giving itg f ul I "pathname, starting f romtFic name of the disc it is r:ne, eg /DO/ClrlDS.
You' can al!3lr speci+y the clirectory you are currently in by the speciaLf ilename ". -, a. lthough this isrr't Iikt*ly to be o{ much use in this csntext.
The n{+xt article will look at the way the ape'rating system ig str.uctured, andurhat special {eatur-eci wi I I corntl crut sf Lhat de,sign.
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The : only i tern o.f so#tware I have neceived f on revue this month is a demo
versi11n nf Accoults {r'ctnr Graharn Strcrng. Having loaded the program I was greeted
with' an A choice rnenu, three'o{ ylhicfi asked {or details of yeaF etc but then
abnuptly ended with ILFIO VERSION ONLY. Otherg nesponded with details *on the
yean 2OOO no matten what year I aske.d ton and yet another put the year I had
asked {or up orr the screen but the details were exactly the same each time
al,though it was lreaded up as a di*{erent year. I rang GFahaln Strong up to tel l
him that it uas hard to review his prognaln fr-om this demo and r+as intonmed that
i1e, tiad.i heard that Dr'agorr r'eviewers pirated r'eview scr+tware. As Software Editor
nf NDIJG I objec?: mosl strongly on behalf o{ my reviewens to such accusations-
Reviev;r:rs gi';2. up a lot of tirrre to test programs and let nthen neadens o{
Update knnre *hat is available. It is a tiiairkless tagk a-- nttr two users aqree cln
arry progr.am. Accnunts ig avai lable f rorn Gnaham Strong, 7€} Coleridge Crescentt
Goring-By-Sea, tJnrthing, l.lest Sussex, BNt? 6LT on disk {on 3.50 incl PtrP. He
has asked mit t-i--: te, I I you tfrat his other programs are now reduced to the same
Pr rLE.
f wr-ruici ask that in fulure, if people want software neviewing, the actual
pr.ognam be sent irr as it is very di+ficult tn judge anything from a demo. fiy
r.evie\weFs ani rnysel* try veny hard to help writers with any problems
errcclLrrrtsr€d as w{-1 wish to keep the Dragon softwar'e sEene thriving. Another
succes/rul show Ftas he.lC at Ossett 7oi*n Hal I on Satunday ?1st Apr-i 1 a.nC our
thanks must E,: ?o Bsb Pt-eston *or'organi=ing it tliis year'. He has askeci me to
thank y,.?u $alr.rbers that attended and supported the few conrpanias tlrat r+ene th€re
this year.. As it j,.lag suctress+ul in it's own uniquely {niendly fashion it . is
mone than likely that it will be held at the Eame venue next year on the
Saturday after Easter. It was nice to see Helen Penn nunning a stand again and
she told me that many tretrple were returning several times to Purchase snftware.
Hext- to her was {:he longest serving company - Computape - a show just would not
be the, sarne wi thout Harry. Botr Preston ha.d his usual gtand in f ront o* the
:;tagr-,.selling =o{tware, joysticks etc but boaks appeared to be his best selling
line. Robin Hemrnings showed u= the new look Dragonf ire Services and t.ra,s vel^y
attentive to every visiton tn his stanii. The whole Knight clan manned Knight
Computen Ser'rrice's stand and Hoyrard caused a stampede when he announced two
I):.agon T-Shirts ur=r'e avai lable {ree to anyone who wanted them as the two lads
had r:utqrown thr-.m. Bnian arrcl ltle'i I O'Connor were rrext to us f or Pulser $of tware
although the tablers, appeared to be rlroaning unden t'.he weight sf al I the
Fla.r.dyrare threy h;r.d brought r,ri th therrr. My thanks go out tcr Jim Blackman and Geof *
Srrrith fon their help on tlre tlDUti stand and special thankg to Michael and David,
my two sons. I'Je got a f ebi riei,i rnembers and a tronsiderable number r:t r.eneHalEt
rna:inly {rom old .Criends r,rho h;rri j oirieil at previous ghows.. Dses anybody out
thi"=re' know a Christopher Ni=holson of 47 Hardwick Street who paid g.OO to jain
biit 'f ongot to give tiiti narne s-f i.hti tovrn wlref'e he l ives. Plea.:le ask hin to
contact Paui rf,r else let Plrul know his {ul I address as we ca.nnot send out his
Updates urrtil we knol^: it"
Ue gold a *ili-i cii.i:ui t sheets arrtl a *ew pieces of so{tware bqt our gtand }ta.=
nrainly kept busy with quer'ies:"rhich wene veny var*ied. I wag-ab1e to pass mosi
qu*: ies over' to experts in t-herr ar;rr f ield Iike Davs Cadman ,'1"1ho was there. I
apologiser to an.,,c,nr- that I r-i;rs unab le to help at al I but f suggest they use the
Help Line by cclrrt;ritin5t the person srho i.g named *or that f ield. I was given a.

card {or anothtir lqgp{fua.qp. Draqon r'epairer at the ghow. Although there is no
narne, the adness ig SLt l-lexthorpe Rr.,iad, Hexthorpe, Doncasten and the telephone
rrumber is O3O2-3q2414,
Stuart Bear<twood arr'iv$d late at the show, Eidecar laden as usual e &r;d
proceeded to show how the Dragon is useci a', i;estgarth, an home f or handicapped
childnen, I think everybbdy Has impressed, especially with the irse made of the
landy Book tha'. he had purcli;rsed at ;l previous Ggsett show. Thanks on his
behalf r:o th=se pecrple whs donaLed matenial'For the PD Librany which he ig nor*
r'urrn i ng f or t he Group ,
Ossett ?ras,4lways been known as tlrtr f: iendly show and it was certainly that
agai n ',h i': year ev€:n tlrough tlre bar !*as sornewhat haphazard i n i t' s open i ng
tirnes and Adolf Hitlt-=r, the loca. I tra4fic vtarden, dived in on us gtandholderE.
A:i +4e t-rie<l tCr !C:;i crurt cdi'-q r'( t*r *-:ne show.
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Few nf the 5raphic scneens that I prepar€ can be completed using one gra,phicuti I ity alone, ss al I o{ my uti I ities have been msdi{ied Etr that crn loadingthey.ulil,l not destroy a sEreen already in memony. A{ter using one utifity th6computer must be cleaned to accept another- This can be something of a choreas strm€' prognams dn horren<ious things ttr the EASIC which may advsersely a*fecta substequent pr-ograr4. The f ol lowing routine is written to avoid the problemswhich tran arise. rt us€s the 'boot BAsrc' Rol'{ routine which sl ightly corruptsboth the_ graphics screensr Eo a machine code routine copies ana saves thescnlxen before it is cornupted, and the Esreen can be netraired by EXEC &H7OOOa+ter RUNning the ProctFam. This noutine only dea, ls r+ith tfre corruption that-ccuns at t$lE0o ta I$IEOZ i nclusive, and mugt be mod tf ied to correct t$?4O0 to*24O? inclusive'.

19 fgF N=&||6FF3 To t<H7ooc .

20 REAnVg: v=vAL ( " ldH' +v$, : POKEN, V
30 NEXTN
4oDATAFc,lE'o'Fo,7B,o'Fc'1E'2'.FD,78,?}3q
=C DATA FCr78, LrrFn,lErO rFCr71grZrFn, lErZr j?
60 EXEC&H6FF3
70 CLEAR?QO1327c7
€ro cl-s
90 poKEa:lj.i49,LHFF:'RESET ALPHA LOCK FLAG
100 EX6C46080

H I -|-Cl{ H:fKI:TQTS (=LJ I E}E (=fqAHAtYt K I l\tt\,1 s
Having ;rade a 5OO roile round tnip to the trleston Show t6 purchase my copy I gothome to find the disc contained no-directory. However it btoted up'okay- tofrtyfrst* Orive 1). It ig a text adventune ('Ah interactive science fiction'story"iplaTed on the standard 32x16 scr€en, top line taken up by location/scsre/movesd-A'J is disc dependant using compacted/encoded tej<t. ilisc accessing is a bitnoisy on our* <irivesr FFesumabty it nis its own disc rsutines or' it dnesn't IikeSuperdo=- {So*t. Ed. - ThiE program ig really only recommended for Vl.o butthis usen has not had too muclr trbubie with it. t
Th?-t*ginninll rrf thz; game is. very close to Douglas Adams' original book butCnifts o{t {unLhen through. Vou {ind yoursel+ in bed in the dark and havingfound. the Iight you nee<l to take something'to stop the Focrm spinning. l+ yodane kill.ed during the *i'rgt {ew locs.ti6ns tuy Lne hnuse being bulldozed etc.lthen hints aFe given witli the *inal strcrre.'flre adventure is {ul ly interactive enabl ing you to take part in discussionswr th charact..r'sr. (Ford, f.lar^v i rr etc. ) , oij i:cts (doonsl , +irl ton thenr, shcrn themtlrirtgs and get l:hern tn do thirrgs. fh* pi"=*i ls,,;veri aivanced an<l fneqirentlyneeds cotnplete sentenceE natlr*+r than'abbreviations ie LooK IN THE pecKET whiclrcan be v€iry tiring on t-he I inge'rs but the keytroa.rd ig very respr:nsive ylithaudible c I icks-
You tend to . be guided through the initia, I scenario - if you are nnt quite onthe right track cnaracte.r's trrake-Eu?ge=t-ions on things happen autonatical iy, {onexample xe ci:iri<! nst catch the sabel fish a,nd thus did irbt unUengtand a word ofVngon;but stil l rnanaged to get oi1 the Heart of Gold wlrere w€ are gtuck with a.ncb=tinate doon vrhich wiIr not let us through without evidence of intelIigence.The" S/{VE routine work-- i:i<iey giving the-opportunity of using drives O./l (tt1land saving up ia 7 f{rsitic}ns per-disc. rne kbyr,rord REST0RE is needed to reloadEaYSq Positions. Filr" safe'Ly a ner.lly forrriatted distr should be used for this andnothing else put on the di:c'as the iirectory-;=-;;I 

"irJli"a]Readfng the bcok trefoDehand might help but not a lot -'a totally different kindof adventt'-r* rhich is ciral Ienging and entertaining complete with Ad,a.srs stylehumour
one last pointr. urould it be possible to see the origina. I instnuctions *or thePrognimn,e printeij in Upttate?? Several ref er.ences are, made during the game tonurobered, 'f eotnotes, . '.Hitch Hi,ker '= Guide Tn The Galaxy is avai lable f rom ther Group - Dragondos disconly ob',riously - Pnice s.oo. (!Jiil only work crn Dragon 64s)

#'*#,{*#

I+ you real 1y
fol lowed b7 the
nc, inititive at

want to see the '*ootnotes", why not try typing 'FOOTNOTE'
relevant nurnber?1. Dunno what thege reviewerE ars coming to
all!. Paul.
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Be*ont= 5..art ing to u:'e the program, it is be'st to design a screen using a
coFy o+ tha PRIIIT@ grirl gitren in the manual tor' pneferably arr enlargement
16b;f, vli I I { r t on Aq) ; Er squared paper. Havi ng said thatr there is some
bene{it from t.*ying the

With the casslt*.e in the necorder, type CLOADI.! (enter) and (o{ cour5e) the
Frograrn loarls. arid autonuns (whai. bise did you expect?). The {inst thing to
apptlar- 1s tkrL: qu.€,stii:r"r TOFF1EF1?. I+ ycru intend Lo Autonun a BASIC prtr$r'arn,
siinpiv llrciss (enten) and carr'y oh. I+ you are going to use it for a' machine
codb p,^o,1rarn, you c;ln tr-y entering the top nremory location of itr but i+ it is
belgw 1536r- it vri I f be a--signed a value ot 1535 (the start address of gnaphics
frage I ) , and if tlie r-,3lue i; trver f 3A2:1 (&H35FF, the highest address of
graphics page 8) , Lne walue wi I I be rejeci.ed.- i+ ytlu input ir value between 1537 and 13423r YBtr are aksed to 'Press enter to
load the macilirre code routine/graphics when ready". I+ ytlu are going to use a
progniin with a toprnern r:ulside-thege I inrits, on a BASIC pnogramr or just want to
dc.sign a Etrreen, press (enter)

The next quesi.iott is 'Enter nanre of program to autonun". This is important
i+ yctu ar-e cjrJinq to ::ave Autonun and the screen fnn use - the name mu5t be the
header iderrtif ier-af tkre pr.ogram. It must not exceed 8 characters, as u5ual.

You vti l l noyl .-i3L: a green screen wi th the test curstrr in the top lef t hand
corner-, and ttre !fiess;?e "press BREAI{ {or tneriu". This is the 5trFeen on which to
desigrr" At a;',y point, pres,sing BREAK k i I I take you to the menu screen.
Pressing BiiEAK *rgain will r{:tunn you to the design screen. BREAK also estrapes
f nom one of the rntlnu apt i ctns:
I ) load a scn€]en t i+ you have one Bn tatre)
2, Eav,! a :icreen.
3) sav'3 the sr:reerr AND autonun poutine.
4t lisL key +unctiotr*;.
5) End and return to BA$IC.

rtr rN DouBT, PRESS 8REAK.
SCREEN DESIGNIhIG

Graphic characters (as l isted in the nranual and "Boots guide to the llragon"
pTOl at^e gerrer.itt€d on screen by thn keys O to F (15 in hexl t and are shclrln cln
th+: help pa.!4 (option 4 abovr+), O giveq a bla,ck rectangle, F gives a fullT
i I lumlnat.r:*i r-ectangle, 3 gives top hal* black, bt:ttom haI+ i I luminatedr etc.
Th€ trolour is selected by
cuFson will disappear.

pressing (enter), when a beep will be heand and the
Thn ;lppi-'opriete (standard) colour code ( l-Al is then

pressed. The clir'atrr is moved by the arrow keys, pi^e=sing (entqr) ^ switches
betwe.en gna;rhic and text mr:des, whi lst CLEAR wi I I clear the LJHOLE screen in the
seiected colour. EEWAREI It is easy to press it in erroF when a tcFeen is
aImost compIete !

Any cl-'"rracter can Lre rrver-Hr i ttern wi th any other to correct i t by
Feposit.:,or-.ing the cur.scln and ammending the character. fn this HaTt
modi*icationg c:rn be a'asi ly made. Ttre colour can be changed at any tirna, but
note that r+htin irr gr;rphic mode, only keys O-F, CLEAR, ENTER, BREAX, and the
anrovi ltevs have effect. It is possible to build up lai''5* characterE +or a
title uerng gna.pliics character's' by using (1) liglrt characters on a black
backgroud and vice versa, (21 chanacter of ctne Etrlour on a di**erent colour
backgr'oi:nd with black shador.ring, and (3) black outl ining. Any style sf type
face r.an be used together with graphics which will be of a teletext quality.
They can be very ci*fectivei it aIl depends on imagination and planning.

Any screen can he saved to tape at any time and then reloaded. FOR USE, a
scre/err needs to be saved with Autorun on the same tape. I have found that both
BASIC a-nd machine code progr-arn= wi l l autrt'un, even yrhen I have not entered a
val id Topnrem.

To be sur'* of this, the folloyring short BASIC progra$ can be inserted between
the autorun rscreen:ind machine c6d€ program. It should be CSAVEd with the rame
"rrame" a5 t.hat given aE the "name Bf Fntrgram to Autorun", and it can be the
saure r':ame ag t he nrai n (mach j, ne code Froqrarrl:
1O RE}t LilADER FTjR T'IY-GAI'iI: ?O CLOADFI -I'TY-GAITIE- 30 EXEC +address i+ needed

T+ you have:ny questirins. I rrill try to answer them {Flease enclose an SAE):(lhruch Farm Col: tagti, Bl.isLon, via lrlar-[{et Harbor*ough, Leicestershir^e? LE16 ADE.

t_P_:_i_? F_Y
Sorry, I i.i!ii+ tliis is=url rs ininus mngt o{ the "strlck'ads, but it's the only
Hay I can hape to get it c',rt c,n t-iriie thia month AND answen the nlai I AND gpt
things ready {cr t.he i-.i.-';= Slrii';. €vcr-'/i-iiirr"J SHffULO be back tc norma. l (?) by next
i gsrre. Pau i .

**{{t{+I'14*XXX}irX;iXii;tr,(.ii*{-*'*-ri*{i('['Fi-lf*;-*fXll-F{F*-I-**-f{"-X-*************#*t***yrFF*FF*
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Dudley may net like it, but I am now going to atternpt to review "Revenge of the
Al ien Bongo Eeast*. First i:f al l, I ike aI I tlie other Kouga games it is black
and white, but this does not detract frnrn tlie *un and enioyment tr+ the game-

Startin-<r fporn the begirirring, you are asked if you want instructions, and i+ ytru
do pr€fss 'YES' . Y:,r"r get a highly humournus (or at least I think so) story of
how yag got to be roarning anound the cnissy crossy I ineg dimension in a

spaceship blar"ting uF tri I I ions nf a.l iens, which o+ crlurse lou a.re doing. If t
a5, I am sure you are, usirrg joystick, you will enjoy automatic heat seeking
nrissiles being fired ai. the targets, but i+ you like to use keyboard, no such
f unction ! trlovernerrt is by turning and then thrusting *orwards. As wel I aE the
be{or-e ment. ton*d l{.eat-seekers there is of trourse norrttal f ire. At the end of
each lsve! ;'=::. meet- the guardia.n o+ that level, He can oniT ire ri*sti'a;;+d with
Heat-seekers, but he hd:r a jamming device that you have to destroy with noFmal
fire first. Ne*:rI aro sure Durlley will not rrrind me telling ytru the cheat on this
game. It i9 iwait for it) -.press break so it gives you a choice, then press gt
T, and U at the gsrne t irne and on the screen appeans the t ime-{abled }rords
"sornef hing llr"rnde-r{ul I HaE Happened". To get invulnerabi I ity write underneath "I
hoFe it'= chil:s. " and do nt:t forget the apostnophe {f,r the. full stop. llell,
that'= about it apart {rc:n "l.latch Out Foc The t(amikazes'.
Re..renge of ,-ittz Al ien Bongo Beast in the Crissy Crt:ssy Lines Dimensicrr avai lable
on cas:r;ttti irom Kouga So'ftware, ?4 The Oval, Firth Park, She*f ieldr 55 6SP for
6.0O incl P&P.

A-F t; s*r t l-r13uglkr t- &q -

Yus, 'tis I, spending a lovely Eunny evening cra,ning my neck to type up this
disc. F.z you will have read last month (i+ you botheredl, f shall probably be
quitting this .j$b towands tlie end of the year, primari ly because it's too
t hank I esg a t a,sk I

Ccubtless many ;'lf you are rnuttening that you are sick of s€r but I don't
car€. I didrr't see the vast nriejority of YOU volunteer'ing back in l?gg, so etoP
griping. i'loi,*'s your ch.arrce to show tlie whole'wonld how rnuch better a job you'd
have donei orr Update, &5 lraul is ;rccepting appl icatit:ns to be the new editor.
Plsage renietnber, tirr:ughr *-het you have to be tntal ly mad to do this jab (though
I'tan't gee anyone ir.r tlrr. qr'ou.p havi;'rg proble-urs in that department...l

tlel I, show tirne aa;ri;., and r.rith any luck {and a miracle at Paul's elnd} you
tnay get t,hi> baiorti l'lcrve orr Znd June. I hope to see you all there {I can dream
cqn't Il, as, it rnay b* tiie i.r:;t ghow eveF, atthough reports fnom gs=€tt seem to
suggest *.nctir=r' 7r=ar frir thin lr.agon's {riendlic-st Ehsw. Don't count on itt
though; rnake the rnust o{ the .lpportun i ty NOtl , and get down to Ho.,re.

Paul h;rs ab=oIut-r. l;'ij0 crra.ncr. Ef finriirrg ar1 "lri:rre,sit bank", and even a benk
with the +.iaiesi-::;ii<igi:n of decency wiil be.hard to find. I centainly don't
knciw aI any! 5i.i!1, {,Jnrtliing's a Etr.ai'rge place,..if Derek Jameson can live
there, what rrext? l? i

And f inal lv, back rrn t-he, suhlject o* the show, anyons presenting me (but not
Paul l uli t,6 the en'. i r'e Ei=corrd e th i r.d j +.r:d Fr:*;'ih E€r'ies tlf Bl ake's $even wi I 1

win my urrdying {ft:n a *i'iilt* at Ie;rst) gratitude...but not a lot elge. $pea-king
o{ wh i ch, I 'm j ust of f tp i.rat clr sorrt: nor{. . .

S^uephen,
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The tiio "Piachine Code Tutor-" Cisrs nritten b7 RAI) antl puhrl islred by NDUG must be
indispensib!r-= tc anyoni. €rirtt;r-rkirrg ori Ags*rr:bler r.iitii l-he Oragon. As one who has
alr'eady done sor I found tfi+rr-r both v€r'y ugeful and a bar'gain at 3,5O each.
Eol-h diqc:i are !lr^itten in Ba=ic u=ing ftairrbsr.r Writ-en tB pnovide an easiIy rsad
sci''i?en displa;-. I'lariy exarrrple sgdi ce l i.s,tings ai-r: given, and f aci I ities are
pnovided f or durnping the=e tu a pri,nter. -l'he +xample,= given are aI l r,lritten
with .nA$M yrtiich is easi 1;r copied irr nf{EAM. The r.evense would not be 5t} easy
for'a beginnen. I'tuch Draqon-specific in{orma.iiori is given and this too can he
printed. Disc t h.rg been u:nitterr so that it can be used as an "ab initict"
course fer beginir€rs arrd pr-ovides nigorous testing ttr determine whether the
I ssson ha= gunk i n. The only errclr I rroticed was at the gtart of Lesson 4
where the progra.rn expects you to agnee with the stat*iment 'Inherent addressing
ne,edE no OPCODE' where "OPERA|'|D" was obviously neant. Ilisc 2 trontains +urthen
lessnng that logical ly f oI low Disc I, and scrns rather interesting examples o't
sound and rnr.iving graphics prcrgram= tti;it cauEed rne to temporari ly discard my
mute mnniton.

f vrould disagi'de with RAO only once - in the noteg a.t the end of Disc 7 he
suggests tha.t Dragon-related mlc book= vrill be easier to read aften pat'takirrg
nf the Tutnr''. Tlrer'i: is rnclre infnr'rnation conta.i.ned within the tvlo Tutcrn discs
than in alny nurnber' o+ Di agt-rri-rralated nilc books. I would suggest a better
back-up vnlurne would he "Pr"ogralrrrning the 63O?" by Zaks, or even the facility to
prirri. irrdividual IdlssonE. I remernber in panticular. the diggertatinn tDi=c 1!
on the 68O9 CC negi=ter'as the rnost in{-onmati.ve on this subject that I have
read atrywhere.
f can only hope that these discs wi I I give, rige to a,n
A=serrrbler language tlrat wi I I create dernand {or a f unther

increase in intsregt in
d i gc, Sorry, lrln . Dav i s.

rfs-? LJs+=-:r GrclLr.F fteF:(=r^ t -

The A5-9 Ugee Group is ;rlive and running rnrell. The 2.1th disc has come out in
l4ay 1q9O, and tht.-re r'jr1l he 3 r/ior'e issues thi= year. Ttr€*r'e is a lcit of stuff
for tiit* IiISKNEIJS
The ilig rnarket {or' 85-9|5AOP is in t-he States. Thens ane di{-Ferent FSG -
bul, letin br:and ''.y=L;n= {rrrailbsxes) with special gection:: *or OS-?. i.je have
good cun+-act: ttitlr th*lrn ancl *ound a way to get their *rairr publ icaLions and to
trans*er c:ur rrrai n pub I i cat i ons to one o{ ths.ln. The cont-acts per{-nrmed by a
CoCoS gwner:

i'eter Tute I ar:ns, Str i1 perstnaat SOAr 55?5 GD Leende, The
Net hp,n J. ands - Phone l0t49A6 - L97L
You rrray cr:ntact hirn di.rectly. He .speaks a good Engl ish.
Sr the nulnbei-' s{ contacts tli 1l grour more arid rnor'e, and aE long aE thene ane
'dS-P user= in the State:' i"r* r^ri I I pr-of it {rsr, tliern - and they l+i I I protit {rom
us. O5-9 continues to expar'id. The &AAS v;all knswn shorlness o.t avai-lab1e
rnr.rinory vlas ovepcome by Leve, I 2. You can rrow rrFgr'ade ysun Dragcn to 312k bytes
of rlernor'y {or' mone}, to uge this f amr:us Le.vel ? En the ORAGBN machine. A
ds::cription is in r{EWSDISK 23.
tJlirsrr $S-g !{rrs {irgt r.rr'itti-n, it vlas, so ver-satile thart mnst inventons o{ other-
aprrrating systerrls t{ic!r1 't Lreiieve all it.s advantages werF needed. Now thene i':;
; verEici'r ncit oir1y *or" tlre I'ir:tcr'o1;r pr"oce+j5t3r:', ycJu lnay r.urr CIS-?OOO - that is
tl:e n*w narne - cJn lrrt.r:l 3il:3f: tircir:hinc..-. Yuru don't need to buy cfne of tlie
e:lpensive persc,ni:rI cnrriprrrterrs tn jui.r'r th* peak of developnrent, y(run Ona,gon Cc:;
it.
Editor o{ the O5-? User '::'=*p UISKt.iFUq i=l
Eurghand Kiil:*.!; Leipziger' iiirrq ??Ar D-5042 Er'f tstadt, (!J,Genmany)
(o)??35 - 41069.

Phnne:
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lArDictionar'y. 2T ,Cocoa. 3CrPr'int-rna.sten. 44rGuy. 4JrlJeed- 5FtMinnnw.
gGrSpade. lOlrllalance. llGrWalkman. l28rToy' l34rFurchase.7A, Fal I i ng. 7J , Stan .

l3f , Hutnan .

AlrDnagon-f ir-e. -R6rHal ibut. ClrCopy. C6rElevator. D3tRoyal Jel ly.
EgrPatch.FlrOinLrn;:rnt. GlrNothing. FlSrFla.nteI. HgrPeace. I?rCannonball- JTrSpock-
K6rStr'eam. L.{rijtne.i{rn. Mlr14ardi Gr'as. t'llOrAnon-

Sorry I no crossw-ord th i s' rnonth as Dav id Bateman { the coinp i ler ) ig othenlrlise
engaged in f act he'g busy getlirrg nrarried!. Hoi*ever, he HAS pt'omised not to
make a habit- of this, so hopefully the cnosgrrord will be back next issue-

In orCi-.r +-o save qpa.ce ii-, i = r:ii:nt-h I'm droptr i ng al I
arrd j'rr:.,t print-ing those r'eceived si.rrce the Iast issue.
sti t I avai lable, B* colrrser 50 Please r'ef er to pr'evious

the usual "stock" adver.tt
Afl the usual items are

issueg aE necesSarY.

-T-]'ris lrrgrrti-r': er<I vrert-

wAnlTEDi l4odem arrd Prestel compatible sr:{twane {on Dt=agon 64.
Fhone O4O24-51?54.

ITANTEDI DragonDct-o cantnidge, tligt'rt buy with disc drive if nec€"Esary. Reagonable
price, please.
Phane I'iark Bnoclrlehunst on O53O-?4337O.

FOR SALE: D!a:en 32 coputer's {on sale, rninus pcwert transformens but aIl tested
and working. 1€}.50 each including postage.
Phone Bnian Gibhs nn O3?3-642463 nr o273-514465.

FOR SALE; Tr,io D32' s { one top I ess } , 2 transf ormers, cassette recorden, book=,
joysticks, 

=C.OO.Dragon Data dua. I di=tr drives with Dr'a.gonDOS cartridge and many discg. gO.OO.
Oki lrlicrcline pr'inter and Print.er Cnntncl dtsc. 50.OO.
tliII accept iSO.OO {on the Int. Buyens to collect r:r'Fay postage.
Phone A?A-J -7!+Aii'-;. ( Gt or n i ngton , Sussex ) .

MUST SELLI: Tandy Computer-, cassett*e r'ecorderr two joysticksr l?O
many nther cassettes plrr= 77 Dragon garoes and rnatly nragazinest
manrrals. Abgslirte ba.v'Eain at lOO.OO or nean offer.
Phone Cr.aig rDi l liln on C473-29999 or wnite to 24, Glen Kinglas Roa.dt
Greenock. PA15-9NW,

**jF*{-***{-F{-r*-x..}Hi*tF*r''x-**.}e****x,*-x#**-***********#x**{-******ie******'*+**Jt*+******

lnl e l-t arrz e i- l-t

Uell, at lea=L ue have the switches!. I have j-ustobtained a {ew NEirJ Dr"agon 64

replacement poHeF 5'witches (the panallel pin ones, of course)t 50 yt]u no longen
need to keep your D64 switched on urith Selotape sn EluTak!. Price 2'OO eatrh

plus zop postage, but supplies ane limited so don't wait until youFs burns cut'
Ender one NOU!. Paul Gt'a'de-

*****{-)Fry{*.*****tf *-*.x******{:*******.}Ht*+***lFll**I+#lf ****J{-****ffi**X-****'f *:*#***+*

sA\,rE r4ctr{Elr A-r- H{:l\.rE ! -r -

games and
bosks and

Overton,

the Hove Show. Hsve
where ytfu park l.

around 9O.OO (and a
of the veny cheaF

Just a wanning to those sf you intending to dnive dcrwn tq'
Councit now operate a "Tor'r Away" scheme, so PLEASE be care{ul
Once ytrur rustbucket h:rg been tourerd in it will cost you
long tnip to the pound) to 9et it back a,gain, so DO titake use
can park direc'-ly rrpprsite ttre Town Hall in Nonton Road
2OOO o* you turr, up ther-e should be ample sPace thene ! - Paul -
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VERY late this rncrriLi; I jr"r.-t dori't si:erii tr be a.tllr tr: catch up with things
at the moment. StiI l, I'i:p*{ull7 a{ter' the Show ever.ything will get back to what
passes {or. nor-lnal h*i-.E.
First ite*m is ;. r'eciu€st f rnm Steve Knight {or a plug (so if thenr:'s a. spare trne
in ;-cur b;'iir ;.JU llnr:i.l xhe;-e ttr serrd it!), F\ctuall;, lte hiancs me to plug the New
Improved (l,JaEhes LJlritet' Than l,Jhrte) vr*rgion of t:'t-lEi-IStlERr (and he never even
sent n€ a coiry a!: a. [rr'ibell, .*t:l I thir-rk tlir- nest il.rrng to dp is quote f r'om his
lett*n! "'llre ner.r i'er'siun inclucte:: dtrrnps {.on t!r*+ Seikosha GF!.OOA, CGF115,
}1CF4O, and D,'lPif)5./6' l1O, ?tClO pnirrters anC r:tlier Tandy printers that use 7 bit
graphics. " "Att'/nne r'e turning tl're OIiIGIIIAL disc a.nd 1.OO wi I I receive the
updated vet^siern uthich as, r^rrjll rls the atrove durnps includes autorepeat routinesl
tabs, arrd Undo rlhen errr-{-:r'irirg l-ext. " Stc've irls:-r *r.;its us to pass on his Lha.nks ta
GraFram Kinr,: who wrote the CGP durnp arr<t trelpe--d r,rit-h the Seikosha. orre.
Ol(r err;i cti piug ju:;t gend the cl'reque to my Zur'ich iicccJunt ag usual Steve.
Jugt been I i stern r ng to tlre gs-cal l ed o n€,ws' on the box the morons are
still rabbiting on about that "f'tad Coyl" disea=e and seern aatazed that people
aner:'t fiel ieving lttinisterial 'r'ealisur'anceg" L How daf t tran they get?!. ldhy
wott1d ANYOIIE Prren bel ieve AI.IY pol iticiarr? tliey're the most highly paid
pri:f r-'ssional I iang i n the wor ld ! , and as to rrliether the porrF old methane
*act-ori*s tran pass En tii*ir digea=e to l.iurnans, tiow can anyone look at La
Thatchen and Del ieve c:+-heruiise? | . {Thtru?h ct:rne to think o* it, tra,n you class
pol iticians tss bein5 humans?) .
l'l,srs has been;rn absolutely undein*helming response tr: the news that Stephen is
{:snsidening re'tiring ari Editnn r:'f Upd.rle o}ie eriqurry Eo f ar !. I KNOIJ I've
(l'lre br:th jnfrs fr+:rf nr'e, hr"ri. i-, .l{.i{i r'a";rl ly inragine t}rat f 'nr goinE to do so again
7ou ought to sbe a qood ps',,r:ii ii;,tr.ist afrcrut that ilrragirration sf yours!. you need
tr'eatrnent, bad ! . Dorr't pu>li your ltrck TilO f ar, 'cos I'd take VERY I ittl.e
persuasion to quit TFIIS jatr i!rrri 1t:t tire. l'jr'i.rup quietly {ade awa)/ altogetirer
I've outlasted four :iiLurs rrLln' aiiii I'rl tirnd o+ having the same old Froblern
every tir,e l,l= need a nsplatr€riient, sfl i+ r.re daii't get a lnt mor.e interest in
helping to keep r:hing= runnirrq dc!'t't be su:"pniserj if you get an Update headed
'FINAL igS'Je*. PiE;asF darr'l make the rriistal<e of thinking Ilm bluff i;'rg
. . . . that's sometlr i ng f NEVER dr tr.y rne iand Eea.
Uellr f suppose I ou"iht t* l;r. hr':r'ing ;,uu-r.ii,th all the usual ganbage about "go
tn the Hove 5?i*i-;*n but f c-rr-r't tre hottrered. I+ enough of you fail to turn up
tire var*ious f irms u:ll rnake a lngs (sr: r*ill the Gr-r:up) and in all probability
decide that yn,r ar:d the old Dragon ar=en't worth tlrer ef f ont and expen5e o+
continued sr,::p:rrt. f t'= tl:;t ::iurplo rlcrlr, r-r.frd the decisiorr is all your =. It can
be a. VEFTY good sh.ow or a tOtal rinn**vcrrt-. =i ii;::i' ,..:ij-.l t you decide.
The Grnr-rp stand "ataif" tlrrt" tirne ar',:- iien Grader sirnon (Dr-ag Ftag) Jones, The
Editonr Iim H:ytr:n, a.nd r"rntr I thc E;rr ripens, rnel . I)unnr: i+ anyone elge wi t I bs
volutrteeningr but any r:f t.he "Old Gu;.r-d" rr.r.soctrigte a.ne always welcorne!. The
rest of you? Eee you ther.e ;,it/!day r tlii.-,,. Faul Gr.ade. 

0 ,, t, .
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F-r'--ic lla. I-e-

I arn u=ing a Dragon 3? with l)r'agon D;rta disc drive and SupenDOS E6 EPROH. Llha.n
I type DIR i.o i i5t the di=c ;-iii-L:rrL5 i k€rt..fl geLting RF ERROR on the scpeen, It
also happetr= when f uge the Vl. (J EtrR{]lrl arrd urith V4.4. I wonder i+ anysne else
h== tlre problern and if 50 irori Li,'r;i c.rverccrrfis it. Al I help and advise welcome.
Eric Daler 2?rHulrne Road, Lergh, Lancs.. Pliorie A"q?-67344?.
ttfi* ity guerss is either you'vc.rcrL a bad tratcli o{ tliscs on the dnive is trut trt
al i,gnrnent (or h:s .lnt tlre ltor'1d's wcirst r.rge nf bel t sl ip I l . Paul. Any ottren.rgrlge',;t i ons?.


